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MOMENTARY mercies, multiplied by years, form the
gregate of human life, and caU from us unceasing songs
of praise. We join with the Church throughout all the
world to acknowledge thee 0 God, the Father of an
Infinite Majesty; also thine honourable, true, and only
Son, with the Holy Ghost the Comforter ; THREE DIVINE
PERSONS, IN ONE SUPREME DEITY.
WHO has greater cause to magnify the goodness of God, and exalt his name, but his redeemed peo~
pIe, set apart and chosen by electing grace, preserved in
Christ Jesus, given to him in the purpose and covenant
of God, when others were not. Join with us beloved
brethren in one anthem, GLORY TO GOD IN THE HIGHEST,
who loved us, was -at peace with us, and resolved to shew
mercy unto us from all eternity, otherwise. we had never
been regenerated and called.
BE strong in the Lord andin the pqwer of his
might; hold fast the profession of your faith, and glorify
God in your life and conversation. Be valiant in the
grace which is in Christ Jesus, and fear not. Stagger
not at the promises through unbelief, but take God at
his word; in all your ways acknowledge him, and do.uht
not of his loying kindness. Be not unwise -in understanding what the will of the Lord is; seek to know
from the scriptures what he commands to believe, to
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shun, and to do. And let it never be forgotten that the
gracious influences of the Holy Spirit, are the common
privileges of all the Lord's people; to open our eyes, to
soften our hearts, to convince of sin, and to lead us to
Christ's imputed rightegusness. Likewise to seal us
for his own, revive us with consolations from above;
sanctify, support, and guide us all 0"!Ir journey here below, until we see him face to face.
DURING the lengthened period we have presided.over the pages of the Gospel Magazine, we have
had little to felicitate our readers upon; we have been
strict observers of those things which have been going
forward in our days in the religious community. Men
would be' wiAer than God, and instruct the Most. High
how to extend his sovereign sway: representing him as
desirous of embracing the whole of the human race, but
at a loss how to effect his purposes. The real fact is,
that which is the work of God alone, which he will not
allow to~ any created being, they make the work of man,
the opus operatum. But h"e has~ declared he will have no
competitor, that truth shall spring out of the earth, and
righteousness shall look down from heaven; yea, the
Lord shall give that which is good. His pu.rpose shall
stand' and he will do all his pleasure. He will be exalted
among the natjons-; the ransomed of the Lord shall return and come to Zion, not one shall be left behind.
The voice from heaven speaketh, Be still and know that
I am God; I lead ,in the way of righteousness in the
midst of the paths of judgments.

WE mentioned that we have not been silent
spectators amidst the bustle that has taken place among
a large body of professed Christians, now for half a century, in attempting to convert the whole world. Time,
which is the strict observer of all events, has brought
about a solid experience, that the race is not to the
swift nor the battle to the strong. It has been with idle
senseless projects our seers have been amusing the vacant. ears of the unreflecting. The enthusiasm of
the' 'piss:oris has been engaged in feeding the mind
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with visionary imaginations to second their efforts, but
all has proved unavailable. The whole presents a dead
pallid visage-the perfect resemblance of death on his
pale horse. The fact iH, the prince of this world will
reign in the hearts of the ungodly; he will have his
sway until the final consummation of aU things... For as
it was in the beginning, is now, and will be until Christ's
second coming to be glorified in his saints and admired'
in all them that believe in him.
HAD our religious projectors judged byanalogy, they would have seen the fallacy of their enterprises;
for in perceiving they could not convert their own_ country~ nor even the little circle in which they moved, how
was it to be supposed that the heathen nations would
bend to their persuasions and entreaties, so as to receive
the divine testimony. Why were Asia and Africa selected, while Europe remained in a state of. t.orpor,
and millions of its inhabitants worshipping an unknown
God. Had these circumstances been:kept in consideration, men would not have been fou-nil l·unning. before
hand with God, instructing him how to extend tlfe sceptre of his mercy, and presumptuously calculating how
much silver and gold it would take to convert the habitable globe. Indeed the whole has appeared to us, to
speak in the most lenient terms, as a random shot vagary,
a mere phantasm. For not only their plans, but their
implements evince, that God is out of the question.
They have set up the Dagon of Free-will, making conversion dependent on the creature for its efficiency, instead of making it an act of Almighty power. Is it to
be wondered at that their schemes and machinations have
hitherto proved abortive, so that the wise are caught in
their own craftiness. And let it ever be kept in remembrance, that God worketh not as man worketll, His ways
are not our ways, nor his thoughts our thoughts.' He
creates things that are, out of things that are not. If
water be wanting, he will produce it out of a rock instead of a spring. If the walls of a mighty city are to be
thrown down, instead of being done by artillery, it shall
be executed by pitchers and rams horns. A little insigni-
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ficant captive maid shall be an instrument to cure a direful disease of a man mighty in power, by a single sentence
spoken, in preference to what the most ,haughty mimt
might suggest. If apostles are wanting:'" they shall be
taken from the receipt of customs, and from fishing vessels.
For a trophy of grace, it shall not be the pious or the
self-righteous) but a miserable outcast shall be selected in
whom are fiieven devils. Paul the persecutor, a destroyer
of the faith, shall be a vessel chosen, to vindicate that
faith before kings, and shall glory in rehearsing it whereever he goes.
.
THE truth of the case is, man loseth sight of God
as working all things according to the counsel of his' wilL
Philosophers, as well as the greater part of Theologians,
have wrong conceptions of the Almighty. They sacrifice
unto their net, and burn incense unto their drag-they
have the art to add plausibility to error, and can even
dignify that which is wrong.

IF we look around us in this enlightened age, in'
which instruction is running down our streets like water,
surrounded as we are with learning and scientific societies, and religious ones out of calculation. What is the
sum total? Why, in a spiritual view, darkness, gross
darkness, is covering the people. There are teachers
corrupting the word of God with their visions, dreams,
prophesies and miracles: others amusing their votaries
with the most delusive schemes and romantic plans, playing upon the credulity of the weak minded. We have
not language to express our indignation without giving
offence; but it does not require any depth of casuistry
to pronounce the whole a mere system ofjuggling,
I T is a painful employment to give such a delineation, but can any thing appear mpre monstrous than
to see men of the most discordant sentiments confederating together to build the temple of the Lord. Have
we not Methodists, Arminians, Baptists, Moravians and
Evangelicals, with a host of others working with their
heterogeneous materials, but the whole appears a mere
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Babel-a confusion of tongues. The Quakers have at
last took the work up, and they are at the present moment on a watery expedition, determined to convert the
antipodes, which they calculate to do in seven years. It
is '\\ ith such fooleries the arch enemy works to deceive
the souls of men. For what is it to us that at a certain
period of time the Jews were all to arrive at Palestine,
and the whole world should bow to the sceptre of Christ,
if we should be among those that are shut out. It would
little avail us then, whether the sons of Zebedee's daughter -se~ on the right hand or the left in the kingdom of
heaven,-ifwe should take up Balaam's mournfullamentation, I shall see him, but not now, I shall behold him but
not !1~gh.·
PREFACE.

CHRISTIAN Reader, put all such high flighty
notions aside; consider the many memorials around you
of the shortness of your duration, .insomuch as we have
no time to spare to enter into God's cabinet council
respecting future events, but leave Infinite Wisdom to
execute his own plan. The night is far spent, the day of
Christ's appearance is at hand, death will soon arrest us,
therefore make your calling and election sure, so that
when'the Master of ,the House cometh and calleth for
us we may be ready to obey the summons.
W Eare sensible the strictures we have been
making) will expose us to the malevolence of a great part
of the religious community, who scruple not to cast upon
our Publication the most abusive epithets, and do all in
their power to hinder its cireulation, and that because
we unmask their deceptive projects, and detect their erroneous doctrines, which lead to the path of perdition,
as likewise their extortions and dl'ainings of the public
purse for their aerial schemes, when so many of their fellow creatures at home are starving for want of employment, and pining away their lives in misery.
bwe:did not know the rancour ofthe human heart
to the doctrines of grace, we should have wondered at
the opposition made to this STANDARD OF TRUTH1 more
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particularly as we have no party to serve-no seculal;
advantage whatever to obtain, nor any spleen to gratify.
We stand as a spark in the ocean unconsumed,-"as soli..
tary. individuals without patronage; nor could we solicit such, as we could never bend to the whim or caprice
of anyone, which wou~d in a measure render us pitiable
menials; and though we claim independency of principles, at the s,ame time we do not prescribe our OWILSy!l~i~
ments as a measure to the judgment of others. . S",_
..,

_
Upo:N;the;whole, we can appeal to the Sear]i~er
of Hearts, for the int~grity and purity of our I!lotives-in
the cause and defence of the gospel, and that every pulse
that beats within us on~ spiritual concerns, moves to the
praise and glory of him who has continued to the present'day to cou,ntenance our feeble efforts, and who has
blessed this Work in various instances. God has most
§ipgulafly honoured our labours in supporting us ~t pur
~tatip1b fQr an expansion of time that no other Editor
ever attained....:..now Hpon the point of forty years.'

.
IN closing these lines, we present our unfeigned
,regard and love to our much honoured brethren who
walk wftlt· us on the walls of Zion, and who have come
to the help of the Lord against the-mighty. Peace be
within thy walls, and prosperity within thy borders. For
our brethren and cmnpanion's sake, we will now say
peace be within thee. And we beseech you, brethren,
for the Lord Jesus Christ's sake, for the love of the Spirit,
that ye strive together with us in your prayers to God
for us.
THE EDITORS.
Bagslwt,
Christmas Eve, 1833,
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l11css·Loi·d their substance,and accept thewoTk of their hands: smitethrough
the loins of them that ,rise against them; and of them that hate them, that .they
rise noiagdtn.'LDEUT. xxxIiI. 11.
,.....
:
.

H;\ILl ~ye seers of pospel treasul:e ,"":"whose .feet have I)'een long

~';; Pla,<~ 1;>y,love n.i'Pin~ upon the golden ro,ck of new
C?vY:I?,l}~~ tre~s~r:.. ' I bid tl~ee welcome ,once 'more

To my lowly cot, with thy plaln 'news froln the plain
C..ou,ntry~s,ujte.d,to? plain man, waiting to hear the,
I
.
, Glad new.s of peace stre.aU)ing from the'selected drops
, Of honey, gathered from the beauteous rose of Sharon by'tb e
Stud iou.s bees of your hi v~.· The Lord God of Baal-haman *
Send thee stjch a swaT/It iq' the e~;uing year,; as'shal~"
Fill once niore every hole and corner of your old ni"ve,' ~W'i~ll that delicious fare that shall make the hearts .' . . ..,
Of your readers dance for joy, a~ many of them have
Done h.eretofore. Many years have now elaps'd
Since the writer of this piece first became acquainted
With your old-fashioned store. And doth he not speak
The language of many a soul-cheer'd brother and sister
In the Lord, in the verse preceding this little scroll- '
Yea, with humble gratitude to our covenant God,
For placing you over that invaluable Pisgah, from
Whose ~ommanding top many of your readers have beheld
The goodly land and Lebanon-her circuitous bou~ds,
Her topless mountains-her lofty cedars-her spreading vines
And living water. 0 beauteous sight, the streams sometimes
Make me feel as though [ were there; and were it
... ~.
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Lord of the multitude.
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Not (Messrs. Editors) for the lions and leopards of
Old nature, felt in every believer in Jesus, I think for one,
I should never know how to value the sweet voice of my
beloved,
Crying unto me daily rise up my love, my fair one, and come
Away: yea, stand on the top of Amana *, and look from
(And not to) the lion's uens and leopard's mountains, and
Look to Jesus and believe in his dear name.The Lord make thee very courageous in thy day and ge.
neration,
'Specially at the post thou art ca1led to watch over, that
Part committed to thy trust. May thy taste be keen,
Thy smell very accurate, and thy sight like Moses' of old,
No way dim: so that thou mayest be able to tell the difference
Between the honey-gathering by the hive bee and the drone;
and
So that thou mayest know the difference between the scent
Of Jacob and of Esau, and be enabled to discern between him
That serveth God, and him that serveth him not.
And the Lord grant that thy spiritual force may not
Be abated in the good work of the Lord. Amen.

A. T.

Spaftelds.
'l'

Faith and firmness.
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